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FRANCE.

THE BLOODY WORK GOES ON

CMHiraaaUtt Rrnnlsril at Aanler
Cliucrrt ifonefnl.

TKTEK BEtEIMlWCD HOT TO HKC
vines the connvNE, whim:
BHHAKCK DECtiARHH XO..

" IBTTEmTEVriOX.

HOTTX WITH TUn aUH.LOTI.VE.

PAH, April 10. On Friday night
irll-menlB- g crowd Iroko into ft sued

wktro a guillotine Is kept n brail new

falllotlne, ay the papers, on n new and
IsoproTed principle, and dragging it to tlio

foot of the statuo of Voltaire, broke it
Into plecoi and burned it, nmld tlio

of tbe public.
AN ARMISTICE.

General CluMret reports to the Com
mune that a suspension of hostilities nt
Ncuilly has been arranged, to dato from
noon y.

MILITARY Ol'EEATIONH.

Bo also reports that nflairs at Asnicre?
are in excellent condition. There was no
great movement of troops yesterday. Im
rnenso torpedoes havo been planted nt the

St. Germain nndVcrJallles ralltvav rtalfon,
and batferes erected In the IJuo Castcllon.

INSIDE rAIilS.
The Communo has apologized to the gas

company for the recent scizuro of its cash

assets. Tho churches of St. I'.ocho and St.
Sulplcc havo been reopened, and their A

cures relajed from imprisonment.
TUIERS FIRM.

Yxrsaillis, April '-
-. President Barks

Thiers his given a reception to tho depu-Utl- o net
from the ilasonlc Jodgo of Paris, who Hitter

allied on behalf of the peoplo of the capi-

tal

tue

for an armistice. In reply to their re-

quest
nro

Thiers said General L'Admirault tntcteil
had power to grant a truce whenever it
should become necessary, but that tho they

Commune could never be recognized by the
the government. for

can
OOVIRXMEST SUCCESS-E- .

ViMAiLtt?, April 24. a.m. The forts
at Mont Valcrien continue to cannonade

r!mtKeuflly, Clichy and Porte Maillot, and when
the army of the Assembly is being contin-
ually reinforced. Kach

It ii reported that, in consequence of dif-

ficulties

the

between the Prussians and Com-mnnii- tf,
and

the former will hold St. Denis.
They yesterday stopped at that point
all supplies for Paris from the north.

Ctrmam Be ports. mns
BISMARCK'S SPEECH.

Bsxlik, April 24. Parliament lias A

passed the loan bill. Princo liismarck
liaro

stated In the House Unlay that, although
the French first instalment of the indem-

nity had been paid, the forts north and
cut of Paris would not be evacuated until
the treaty of peace was concluded.

THE NEGOTIATIONS AT IiP.l'S.Er.S
maao siow progress, xno t rcneii were
trying to better tbe condition, but Gcr
many was inflexible.

Tbe movement of the Commune cn. 1'iit

tailed a sacrifice on Germany, but alio
would not meddle with the internal Rtiairs
of France.

CAS T UO HCME.

IIambcrqii, April 24. In conscjuenco
of the disagreement between tho French
and Germans, tbe transport! which have
boen waiting here to convoy the French
prisoners back to France lmve been oh.
ligsdto return to Havre empty.

KuirUU lltpnrls.
wauus, April n.rn.- - --An annv

corps is forming under General Douay.
COMMU.V1STH KEI'UMEI).

A special to tho ewn reports that n
night attack was made by the Coimnun
ists upon tho barricades on tho quay of
Asnieres which was repulsed with great
iugiHcr; aim tuai ueneral Uiicrot, in.
tendi so resign.

THE FLOOD BELOW.

Aiarmmi; t:xl n( of tin, Jlniiln ( Cnri-s- .

i rentier.
TI1K1JON.SKT CAlim: CIIKVAKKK.

New Oulea.v?, April, 24. Asi.tant
Stato Engineer Hutch, writing yeiturov
from Uio J.onnct Cnrro crevasse, says It Js
now from tlx hundred to six hundred and
flfly feet wide nnd a vast volume of water
rushes through with n roar like thunder,
piling Itself up In tho middle In tho form
of un nrch, of which the centre is live or
six feot higher than tho eide.

THE TOhUKST
hat cut iu channel through the front bat-tu- re

fifty feet, whllo steadily, foot by foot,
tho great lovco ctmuUe into tbuboilni;
water. Tho closing of this erovumo 1

beyond tho reuch of powihilltio The
next best thing Is to prevent, If passible,
the widening of tho breach. A contlnuod
body of wuter extendi from here to Lnko
l'onchartrnln and for iiinuy mllw ubovn
and below. The disaster ii great nnd de.
plorablo and it boyonu thu reach of rume.
ay, as every ono who has seen it admit

KXW OULKANrl KXUAXUKKED.
The following telegram hnj been

t the executive office of thu "Vct-r- n

Union Telegraph company, nddressed
to tbo lion. "Win. Orton t

Tho crevMieo which occurred in tho
levee on tbo Mliilnippl river at Jionnet
Carre, bovo New Orleans, some duys ago
hai boon gradually Iticrcaslng tl txtent
until it U now entirely bejond control. It
was, lMt evening, six hundred and fllty
root wide and eighteen feet doep. The
danger to the city of New Orleans, the
Jackson railroad and to our telegraph
lines U vary wrloui.

JOHN VAN IIOKNK,
(Slgnad General Superintendent.

MEDICAL--

HOOFLAND'S

business.

HOQFLftHD'S QERMAh TONIC
Uince

II:ll:iiiil'M 5aplyllits IM11
JT

Hoofiand's Greek Oil

Atso,

lloofllaml's German Hitters.

Hitters YTlthoiit Alcohol or SdlllU
of nay Ulml

Iidifltrcntfrom all otners. Is composed of the
purejulccs or viinl principle of Hoots, Herbs fin J

(or as medically termed, extracts,) the
worthier an I inert portions of the Ingredients

beinused. Therefore, 'n one bottle of this
there I contained us much medicinal vir

as will tie foam! in several gcllons of ordinary
mixtures. Th Hoots, etc., uc"dlnthls Hitters

crown In Germany, their vital principles cx- -
in tint country bra scientific Chemist and

fonranled to the manufactory In thUrity. where
ore comioundcd and bottled. Containing co

rplritiious tngredlentu, this Hitters it free from
objections urced ajalnst all others ; nodeilrs
stimulants can be Induced from their ue,
make no drunkards, and cannot, under

Ircumstance, hate any butabeneScial effect.

Iotiflandf German Tonic.
Va-- compounded for those not tnelined to eij

bitters, and is Intended ror uio In caM
some alcoholic stimulant la cUlrcJ incou

nection with the tonic properties of the Hitters
bottle of tho Tonic contains one bottle o.

Hitlers, combined with pnre Sata Cruz Hum, sflavored in such a manner that the extreme
bitterness of tho Bitters is otercome,, forming
preparation highly agreeable and pleas int to lbe
palate, and containing the medicinal virtue of the
Hitter?. Tho price of the Tonic is 91 00 per
bottle, which many persons think too high They

t uko, into consideration that tho stimu-

lant used U guaranteed to hecfn poreiuality.
poor article coald be furnished at a chepir

pnce.uutls Unot better 19 pay n little inoro and
a cood nrtlele t A medicinal preparation

should contain none but tho best ingredients and
theywho expert to obtain a cheap cumponndwiil
tno'tcert&mlT buchrattd.

Tliry nrr the tirenteat Kit 011 11 iteiue.
tlli-a- .

I.lvf r Otm plaint, I)rspepirt, cnotll Kebill
ty, Jaundice, Dlicanu of the dni. I'.run

tlen or the ekm, and all Jnwwi
arlsiPK from a iliorditl

Llier,iHmnach, "run-puin- y

of tho
blood.

ltswl ih 'flllouma .vmi'iomn Ci.iinationM
Fhinlewe, ItlHurd 1'ilua, of Uood to tlio
tieaJ, Ae.dity ot ine stomacn, uhm'h. iiart-bur-

dni'L.t u.'fuod. fuhnis or nelstht luthe stomucii.
Nur Krui'tations, sinking cr uattritii; at tl.e jm
(,rd.:naii iireuihliu. tluttcrmxattlio i,i'nrt,cliou.
log or fcuirfaimxi"!!""!! wnn in a ijms P11
ture, diriine. ol vision, iluts and weblrt liefuru the
ngiit, uiu iin .nine neau,.i"ni'iea',y 01 pcrajnr
miud, jl! uni M nf tlio skin and eit's, imn in
lhulti.t'J,i'lif-t,liinl-, etc., su.('lfii tliu!ii
of hejt,nini!iu In tlio tl'isli, constant itiasiumajt.
id rril.aii'tKtiat iUtiei.louof stiirll". Allttxre
ind.eaii! Jwm tf tho Live, or ul'c-tli- e n.ins
cuinbiniUuiili Iniiiitobl0'jd.

loeu.uui inu iiiiieis or ions-- ' win soon caue
tlmaboie Kymptonm todisappuir, and tlio pi;lcnt
will become well and litiiltv.

Dr. lloull.mdM (Jrcek Oil, '

I.tuittii(; .C.'ui for nit Iitiiits of l'ntua
IIU

1 1. V'.vrruNiiLY. It will cure all klndh ol
l alnsaml aulnw, sik'H us UhciimMlnn, cura);a,
Tootlisvlie, CliillilMin, ttpriilnv, lliulscs, l'roit.
lutes, llwwiaeiH'p, in 1110 uacit uuu L.omn,
l'um.llie lojllU, ilUiU, tuctuof Ickuita, Uluy.
viirin, I'U..

1ai.x lMiai.ui.ir. Jt will tutu Kidney Com-ptai-

bk. r,
uiarrlMwa, Ii"itu infuats.,, "Ii'.lcra ni'.rlm-- ,
cnii!it. Hiid yntUt' mtUo st'tniMh, nnd uy.ic,
ro.i ..TllM H.'.

Jr. Huoliauil'.s l'udujililliii,
OK Miimruri-- : Knit

iILI.U.

Ttvu I'JIN it ISosr.

wir powrttl, yet Innocent YnjeM'h
Cattiurtxe Known.

II It uut newssary lu tnkeu haudtul of Ih'jse ii.Us
lopro4iww the lsirct moeti two of them act

uwkly and iisrertutly, clouuing the liror, stum
aeti and IkiwcIs of alliinptirltUs, Tho principal
iiHtredlent is i'oaopliyllin, or the lUidioholIc ix.
rsci'ii nnarai;v,Huicii is .y many tunes more

powetful, and searching tlian the ilaadrukeItself, lu pecuflxraetiAu Isuponlhii l.i ver, clf.m-Ini- t
it spewldy from all obstructions, hiiii all ihM

I"""" oien ury.jei urn irom tlio injurious re.
kUhaatiM hed lo tno use uf tliat mineral.lor nil i,rscs, innhich iho use ot a cahariis , in.na p,s wi I giro enliro stt.rtiomu turn ease, ihey cvxa ran, u

lu cases of J.iver complunt, Hysi.ei.ia, ami ex.treine vustiveness, Hr, llooaaud'.icrniaii liilturs
?,r,f ",0n, tl0Jl'1'1 U ,',c,1 ,B eoii'nwtlon with

. ""tern or ion o pur.Be. the Uoo.l,slrentthen. iho nencs.
thoI.)eraiidK.vestrei.i!lh,ener(;vandl)jor.

r)oiirboeUuctltiivit hth Pills, and toneup the system uith tlio Illtteis or.Tonlo; ami wdiseaseean r lam Its hold.or assi I ItJi.c.e,ed.e,ue. aIo sold by all l,,ul ,i,,jdralers "in tueulcinea eterjvilure.
lleeolloit that it la Dr. Hooilamps

JUfineUles, tint are k0 unl recom"
meudeili and dn not allow the IrufcBltito"n, oil lo taki. nnjlhioK tU that he maysa, U Just
:ri.S it'.7,... ii 'Wr.l,rH' Pu.lt.

CIIAS. 31. JUVANK, 'f'lirlctor
Formerly V. M j.ii:i(so.v & ro, -

Thesairinedles are fpr sala hy luiifguts, VUitbkeepers, and llMliulne lJeaferi, orerytvr,throuKhout iu United Hiatus, Canadas,
AmericasudiheUe.t Indies. J'or tjalu hy

IM.lNoltj

.

A--

William J. Allen. i
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ATTORNEYS.

llMXKL'LEU,

ATTOKSUVS COUJfSELLOHH

.lolm II. .HulUcv. t'AItlo. 1 1. 1..
hiiinui'l I. "Win clor J

AT

Particular nf:cnion nald to riveron,! n.lmirallv

OKlee Itooin 7 & N Winter' Illock.

5:iL & GILBERT,
The

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
LA.VT,

rftlllnm II. Clreen. "i
svilllnm II. S.llbcrt. - CAIItO. 1XI
Miles '. Ullbert. )

epecial attention siren to Admiralty and Steam-he- at

business ,
on OhtoJjaTee. Itoomi 7 and
oTer City KMIonnl Bnnu.

GROCERS.
INK

SMYTH tV CO.,

feed

GROCERS ners

all

OHIO LEVEE,
0AI32.O, IIsZiIKTOIS.

itorp constantly on hand a most com-

plete stock of

Scotch and Irish Whiskies
oixira.

Port, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

WINES.
AV toll pirluntrelr for Cash, to which tact we

invite the attention of close bargain buyers
Srecial tttentlon slten to filling orders.

GI....
AVILTilAMSOV,

GROCER
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
"So. 70 Ohio Lctcc,

CAIRO, ILL.
NjiccliU attention slvea to Consign

menti nnd rtllluK Orders

W. Btratton. T. Bird.

TIMTTON & initl,
ucccssors toStratlon. Hudson A Clark.)

"Wholesale

GROCERS
HSUtmiKOMNSSIM

MISSION MERCHANTS.

G7 OITIO Xi33"7'3IS23
CAIRO. ILL.

Acents oi .ituerlean I'nwtttr Co., anil
Mnnufaetnrera Acentsi for :ottort Yitrii

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

WOO!) ! vVOOD!! IVOE!!!
Y t

The under ixneJ will furnish

HSnvd 32Jry Wood
Ai Cheap, If not Cheaper

tii.in any wood-deal- er in Cairo, teste orders at
ine l'oni.i.ltlcf and at the corner of U1I1 Street and

ATentie. 1 K.ie Kood meaiuronr.il
will rord the wood tip. DE.VMS IIAI.IIV.

lebruarrvsod. 171.

AXI coal.yo

Is prepare I to dflirer the bei-- t

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
in any part of the city, in an quantity denied,
in f'h'itt notice.

Coal Delivered nt 1 .",0 I'cr Ton.
UFPICB Over Betrwart. Orlli A tJo.' stove

store, two door above Hie turner of Kil;llth stteet
and inninerciai aven.i'. ueciii

Win, 11, Myers. Jno. II, Cannonpl. EI, CAX.VOX fc CO.
Hiir. essors to j:. a. TtTTit A Co.,

WIIOLCSiM: Hi M L! IX

STRAW & SILK MILLINERY
G-OOD- S

.02 .. llli St., cor. St. Cliiirle.J,

Over I, t'. ITj.ri'- - ')lice, KT. I.OUIS.
Orders Mill receive piompt nnd careful atten-

tion. aprTdlin

AUCOO SAIsB

HAFITMAH'S AUCTION STORE.
The undersigned will HCI nt publlo auctlou, on

MATl'HUA Y, AIMtir.IITII,
astorlt ofHtiple and I'anoy Dry Goods, Cloth-nil.- ',

I nderwnre. llom ry, etc., etc. Tho goodswill resold wltliout reserre to the hlBhesfbld.
ntr, ss this Is the temnanlof n stock of iroods

Sl01et 0tic' T," ,e ""II com.tncnciiut S k, a.m.. and continue nnlll III
o clock, ii m I). HAltTMAN.

s pri-iii- i
Auctioneer.

in mills
OHIO IKVI2I2, AIKO.

I'UI.TOX A-- SOSS, - . rroiirlotor
Arc Now Inl'till 0ieriitlon.

Slessrs, Fulton 4 Pons are repared tolurnlshk !lof r lour of (he best .ma ill v. and alsoMilll I eed if alt k.nds. Graham rilour. Insackaor in less nuatiuy, ma,le from tb beat Whitsheat. nurllfelll

ui:.
Oftlco of the Cairo A St. Louis llsllroad Co.

in,, April -- in, lb, i.
ol. . hrrrhy siren Unit a tneelitii; of the

on'ii J'lec''ur fc' this Company wWIm held
I,. i.ie-i- ui lusi ,ai iiiucot'inerii iioiti

i!xS ,Y. I5 Mo., at 10 oVIoeV, n.ln
.i ..i tt.HTAA'JHTAYI.OU, President.

SEWINC3 MACHINES.

I. ff BIB
Auracvor Kkin,

THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED ill.

SEWING MACHINE,
Complclcsl, Simplest and Bo

Sefflns Machine In Use.

Cor. 8th St, alashiogton live

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
of

The demand for the DAVIS SEWlO MACIt.
In the Atlantic States, where Uiey t

known, and where they supplant all others, la
than can be supplied.greater

It neTcr falls In kind of work. II UjMmple,
conslitlng ofa few s'trong parts, and Its

enaMes It to run oxer seams and to turn cor
without chango of stitch or tension.

Clothing and Iot manufatturers preterit to
others, and that It Is Just the thing for family

sewing etcrybodywil I acknowledge after exam- -

"'Messrs. Huders hare seteral sues and diqerenl
styles offlnlsh, and respectfully Invito all who
want tko

BEST SEWING IB
Manufactured to give them a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Call nnd (let n Circular.

LIOUCES

TM. n. SCHUTTKK,

Importer and Wholesale Dealsr

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Agent for best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE

Ixaajaoirtoci Alosi orAlJT--
roroni ak.xd.cs..

No. 75 OHIO LETEE
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

31. STOC'KFIiETIIF.
(Sucef inr to Pohle i Stockfletb)

llcctiller and Vhulesalc Dealer In For
eign nnd Domestic

OS, WINES, ETC.

r VI w
6 cy wniif Uiuvcr

CAIRO. - - - XHjXj.

He keeps on han Iconatanlli, a full stock of

Old Keutncky Iloiirbon, Hye and 3Ion- -

onaiicia ii lUrtKics. ireneu iinui-die- s,

Holland (Sin. Haluo
and California Wines,

anflOiltf

LEGAL.

Wllllnma' Uourbon and IIIbIi Wlnca
Distiller)'."

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

is otleicl for silehy on themost
reasonablo terms.

Tho building la now and complete throughout
in i,u inu iijv juru iniproTeiuems anu appuuneea
of such ua establishment, Is In complete running
order, hut has never been run. Tho engines,

ami appjratns Kencrally are of the
Ik 'i iiiaii'itaoture,

Tho maiu hu:ldin U 67 hjr II feet, anj three
tones n.KH. J tit lioilerahul is tl by ii lect . the
ub slied is .'.7 l.v U i aeh shed l,cinir nnn I

riuiy iiiKii,
Tim cntino is 1'j in"h cylinder, with BO infh

troke.two boili tl .nchea Iniliamater, Hues,
an ! si feci lon.

iiiv cjipii;.iy oi in oiitiiiery is iu uirrrei jirrlay. Continuous to the diMilltirv uro a laruo brick
ttnrehoiiie, and pens tor stock.

It h beliet cJ that to any ono dcsirinjt locarry on
tho distillery huslneis, no letter opportunilv for
intcntmcntcau heolivred than U fonml hcie.'hoth
coiHuierlnstheilistillery huihllnR and apuratus
and tho location thereof at Cairo.

Tor further particulirs apply to the under.
signed at Cairo, or.torirnith,lleitKdi Co,, corner of
piain un'i .iiorgan irc.ia, nt. t.ouis, ;io.

Cairo, Illinois.

IHUSTKIi'S SAI.K,
Whereas. James H. Ilearilennnd Msrv V. rt.n- -

urn, 01 uieouy ui Cairo, county of Alexander anil
eiuio 01 miaou, by their certain bale HortKai;e,tsr dk naie 1110 (lflcenlh day of February, A.I),
UV). and recorded In Ixiolt "V of mortgages,
pint) 41, in the recorder's otllce of Alevumlr- -
coucly, Illinois, did convey In fro 10 tbo under.
signed A. II, Batlord, Trustee for the Commercial
Insurance Co., of Chicago, the Independent Insu-
rance Co., of Ilostou, and H. M. lloore ic Co.,
Chicago, the following described lots or parcel ol
landto-Htt- : Lot numbered eleven (11) in block
numbered fiflr.two (W) lying and being in the
oily of Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois.

Provided, however, that Incase of default id
the payment nt three certaid promissory notes ot
the said James B. Itearden, each bearing even
dale with the aad aslo mortgage, each being for

.,i nun. .'' ' ..-.- iiuoo iiuuureu.iorty-eig- nt

and dollars and belnir more fullv
described In said sale mortgage, due and payabli
? iL,,"f!BaS?,,l",f ""n-or- trustee,

nt the City JNauonal Bank. Ci ro. with ini .!
it ten percent, per annum from date, thai thundersigned A. n, Haltord, trustee, his 'legal
11 ii..... .v w. .,vl., niiumu proree.i andaril the said premises, as by said tale inorluseeprovided, and exwute to Die purchaser a stood
and sultloieot deed, conveying all the rlxlit and
title 01 tno saiu j"iie n. iteuiden and Marr V.
Jtearden, hy said kale mortgage, eonvejed to theuadcrslgoed. And whereas, default has been mad
in the payment of said notes ami tho entire princf.
pal and interest of each oftald notes, remain
duo and unpaid,

Now, tnerefere. notice. Is hereby given, that by
virtue of the terms and conditions of said sale
mortgage, I will, on Thursday, the 4th day ol
Slay, 1S7I, nt the ssld premises, in the city ol
Cano, Illinois, in tho lionr often o'clook, n rn., ol
said day, .ell the lrff I'foiesaUi. at publlo
vendue, to tho highest fur cash inliand,
and will execute and dcllverl! tho purchaser a
deed therefor. A. 11. HaFKOJU),

,,.Mt)r'KKeean,iTrltl,,e;
(JsttNjt Outlay, Attyi. uprMWd

SPECIAL NOTICE.

jtATCjii:r,o:i7i iJAittiiYr.
m.i.'.Mnart, )(nlr l)v ia tho a EST IN tnr. W'OSLl,

IVrlccllv Harmless, Itrliable and Inilhant6ous,
No disappointment. No Illdlcnlons Tints or

OJor. The Rfnulne W. A. llaohnlor'a
Hair Dyn produces IMMIJIHATKfA' a splendid
lllark or nntiirl Ilroun. Vot not Minm the

hut leaves the Hair Clean, Hoft nnt llranti
Tlio only Hafo snd rerfecf I'yo- -

Hold by all ilniR!;lsts. Factory 1ft Ilond Strctt,
ewYork. lnn)Jldeod.lwly

COIfSUMPTldlf.
lis Cure and Its Prevent! va

BY. J. H iBOHSKOK, M.D."
.

Manrahumanbelndias passed aray for whosA
death there was no other reason than tho neRlnct

known and tndlsputablf proven means of cure.
TboM near and donr to faiallr and frlenOs are
sleeping lbe dreamless slumber Into ntolch, had
the cwmly adoptod

DH. JOSEPH II. HCIIENCIt'H SIMPLE
THEAT.lIEJlT,

and avalUd them wires of his wrmderf nllf efflca-clou- s

medicines, Ihej would not have fallen.
Dr. tocheuck has In his own caso imm-- that

wlierover aufflclent TttalltT remains. Hint vital-
ity, br bla medicines and Ills directions lor Uitlr
use, Is quickened Into healthful vliror.

In this sutement there Is nothlnjt premmp-tnou- s.

To the faith of the Invalid Is raudo no
representation that Is not a thousand times sub
suntlated br IIvIok and visible works. Tho
theory of the euro oy Dr. Bchenck's medicines
Isasslmplo asltlaunraillnqr. Itoplitlosophyro- -
qnires no orgtuacnu it is scuuaunos, evu.cou
vlnclni;.

'fho HfMwwre,! TOnlennd.MandP'kPnlwaftho
tint two weapons iritli nhlrli Uio citadel of tlio
inulaJr Is aiualluil. Two thirds of tbe cams of
consumption iriauuii. m uj.ii,;, n nuit-tlona-llr

itlsortered llrcr. AMtli this ci.ndlll'iu
ine oronciiiai lum-- i jiumv,i. ...w
stomach. Tner respond to tho tuorbltle nctlnti
of tlio liver. Hero Uion ci.mes tlijiculnilnatlmr
result, aim tno setting in.niui un us uiiuna
I112 sjrmplums ot

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills arc eomposed nf onoof

noblest irlfts-tl- io l'udoplilllum I'elutlum.
'ftirr rse" 11,1 the nltcratlro
lT01CrtlCS OX cmomtl, OUI, uuilftw laiuwut, mw

'LEAVE NO STINtS I1EHINI)." I

The work of cure Is now beelnnlni. Tlio vitia-
ted

I

and mucous deposits In tliotuwejind In t lio
allmentnrr canal ore i jeeted. 1 lie llrcr, Uko
a clock. Is wound tip. II urousea from Its tr)d-It- r.

The stomach acts reinslrplr, and tlio
pillcn; begins to feci thathalsucUUi,atla)t,

A SUPPLY OF (JOOD 1JI.OOD.

Tho Pea-we- Tonic. In cnnjnnctlnn with llin
Pills, permeates and asslmllaU'S with the food.
ChTlincatlon Is now proKrestlnK without Its pre-

vious tortures. Digestion becomes palnleis.iiiil
the cure Is seen to bo nt lnuul. 'I hern Is no muro
flatulence, no exacerbation of tho stomach. An

. - - - - -,UW jijiuv ansa kiuiii
alren dt nn inuuifuiii miner in rum im...
Pchenck's I'ulmonlo Srnip comes ; in 10 I"10,1?'
US luneuons anu m iiuku v "i"care. It enters at oneo um Its work. Natnro
nn not bo cheated. It collects and ripens tbo
Imialred and diseased portions of the Innes.
Inihe form of BatherlnKs.lt prepares thenj fiir
expectoration, and lol In a very short tlipo the
maUdy Is vanquished, the rotten throne It
occupied Is renovated unit made new, and the

tlent.ln all Its CUnltr of; regained v iror.steps
forth to enjoy tho luauuowl or womanhood that
was

KITES VP AH LOST.
The second thlrut Is. tho patlsnU muit stay In a

warm room until they cet well I It Is alnnt
to prevent taklmr cold when the Iuobs

in dlseoied. but It tnut bo prevented iirncuro
can not be effected. Fresh nlr and rldlnu out,

specially In thta section of tho country, In tbo
fall ind winter sessun. are all wiiuib. Physi-
cians wbo recommend that course loj their pa-

tients. If their lunBS are badly diseased: and yet.
Hi., uri, in the house ther roust not

alt down quiet i they roust walk about the room
as much and as fast as the strenutn win besr. to
s;et up a Bood circulation of Mood. Tho patients
must keel
wll. This ha a rreat deal ut l with tho err- -
lite, and is ine itrtai iwini 10 kui.'P., riMmlr nf enrs after such evidence Of Its
pOtilDlllir in uiu wors, iw;ttaint In sail Mthfr. ! tlriful. Illr. Sehcnck's r- -
eonaf stale ni"nt to tho Kccultr of Lis un cu;o

in ih.u, mnlMt wnrili!
" Many years aro I was In the last stares of

ronsumptlunt oonQncd to my bed, and at oco
time tay physicians thouxht Uiat 1 oiuld not ilvn
a week: tben.llko a drownlnc man eatchlre at
struws, I heard ot and obtained Uio preparations
which I now off.--r to the and tliey K,ado
a perfetl cum of lag. It ncvmed Ui mo that I
roflla feel them tnetnito my vrholu syste.n.
Tliey jon rliuncd tho matter In tay lunas. aii l
1 would spit up morn than n ilnt of ottcnslTO
yellow matter evury morning for a lon time.

"As soon as that becan to subside. my timirh,
fever, pains, and nlcht sweats a.i bnaui to loavo
me, and myappeliKi became so irreat that It was
wlthdltaculty that I cuuld'kcf p Ir'.in catinir too
much. 1 soon trained my ilrcuatb, uud luivn
trown In fle.h ever since.

I was welBhed rhortly after rnv recovery,"
added tho !.ctor, then lix.kimr ltko a mere
tkeleumt my weight was only nlnity-sere- n

uiundst ray present welKht Is twabun'lrul atl
iwcnty-tlru(&- ) p.junds.ond for years 1 baro en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

I)r. ,'kbeocit has dlscontlnucl his profosslonal
visits toNsw.Vork and Itoston. Ho or h.s
Dr. J. II. Hchenck, Jr.. still rqr.tlina to e .
tlents at tbelroMce, No. Ii North hlxth
riillalelphin.every Saturday from 9 a .M.loa I'.ii.
Tliom who with u thorough vxamlnatlon with
the Itcsplrometer "ill bo chariicd ti. Tho lies--

declares tbo exact f "indltlon of thofilromcter patients can iiaU'Jy learn whether
they are curablu or not.

The directions for taklnc the roollclncs aro
adapted to the Intelligence ercii of a child. Fol-
low tbeso directions, and kind Kature will do tho
rest, excepting that In somocasos the Mandraku
i'llls are to be taken In Increased 1oesi tho
three medicines need no other accompaniments
than the umplo Instruaions that accompany
them: First crcato Of returnlnij
health, hunucr Is tho most welcome symptom.
ll'Knn 1. MtmM 11 Will IHimO. let ttlO deslr- -
Ines once bo or koou encer. iiwvi uiwu .iuikii

iluws. the couKh loosens, the nliiht sweat Is
abated. In a short time both ut theso morbid

rrutiomsaraKoneiorever. .
nr. Hrhenrk'a medicines aro constantlykept in

tens of thousands of faoillles. As a laxative or
nils aro a standard

I the I'ulmonlo Hrrup. asia euro
of coughs and eolds.mMybo ffirarded as stiy.
phylatterle aalul consumption any

'"rricb of tho rulraon'0 Syrup and ji

Tonic, ll.'fl a bottle, or iTJO a half doyen.
Pills, 25 cents a box. For tsJo by d

dealers.

irKLAXJVS SALOONJOHN
In auiijilltil with all kliiUa ol

SUPERIOR LIQUORS

2oor( Ale, cl;c.
ON COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Iletwccn Eighth and KinthStreeta,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

e thirsty, whs love good liquor, should give
him a call, and those ho want u

FIBAOTS AWOC (DICjt AS
Can have their wants supplied at his bar.

PHYSICIANS.

M. I.,AIVAIKbYMAJI, Accoucliour, for-

merly ol Anna, Union Co., Illinois, has perma-
nently located in city. OFI'ICE-Comrner- clrl

Ateiuie, between 8lh nnd Oth Btrcols West side,

marchldly

C1 W. UNXIN, M.I. cn--
IDKNCE-Co- mer Ninth and Walnut

OKl'ICE Corner Sixth Street and Ohio Levee
OFI'ICK HOUIlS-Jr- om 9 a.m. to 11 m., nnd
pm '

wILLIAM It. HMITII.M. I
ni!HIDE.NCE-No.- 21, Thirteenth reo

ettrean Washington Avenne and Walnut Btreet
OPFCE- - 120 Cometcinl Atenue. upsleira

H.i AVAItOXEK, M. !., Cairo
Corner Of Nineteenth St..

and Washlgton ave. OKKICB On Commercial
ave., over the Postofllce. OI'FICK ifOUItH-r- om

lOa m to 1'i in., (Sundays excepted und
rom 2 to 6 pm.

Jj S.BUIfallAMyM..

Homeopathist.
tinicc, 1UG Comiiiorclnl Avenue,

t) nice Hours, 8to lOu.iii,ifc 1 to 3 p.m.
liosidence, Vo, II, Ninth streel, Cairo 111.

janSU'n

FLOURING MILLS.
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BOOTS AND SHOES..... . .iJ AnT i. J.. r.

rA8IIIO.VAUI,E

boot m mi mm
TWENTIHTn 'stkeet' )

Uetwccn Wnsliinton Aro k Pojilar St

tlootniit HhtienJIailctoflraer. riiiei,
Vorumeu i;niptuyMJ,

Satisfaction Warranted

r eokge htx:i-Mjtos:s-
s:

FASHIONABLE BAIUSEIl
Cor. Sth HI. nnd Commercial nr..

IN TBIK PEItUY 3IOUM1

Klinip llnrora.Clenn Towels anil SJslll- -

III. IIUIMIIII",
Ladies' nnd Children's Hair Cut and fihampv ncd

eitl.tr at tile tnopor
AT THKirt OWN HOMI-3- .

firntlemen's Wh skersand Hair IyeJ Inascltn
UBe msnner an t satisiactiongiiaraniceu.

Mi:AT!JEA'jT!

Robt. Bribach
llns Kemovctl to WnlcrV Illock. ami

Opimotl a Flrht-CIa- ii
(

J

MEAT STORE
He wilUijeji always cm .hand the htt of IleaCof

8mciUeU3Unt,rreiU3Ient,BausnKf,tte,- -

At the lowest prices, tuve mm a can.
nprtzdlf ' ' J ' '

(QITY SHOE fiTOKE
,.,.NI)...

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY
ho i.i'. ag user row

"JlroliuitiV Ctislom-Jrai- lo

Cniiiinirclnl Aveimo Corner ofKfBhtli
HtriM t, C'ulru, iu.

I'urtieiiUr attention raid lo n'l irders for
IIOOPdUIItTtt nnd bliona. nptMf

yA-LKNTIX- KESCII'S

Family Grocery
Cor. .Sth Hl.Jk Wn8liiustouiiiOf,

Caii'o, - - - Illinois
Tim.

Is sunnlliiHilth the fresl.cat') ... 5

n,ii.l.s; Ini intul I)rUil'aMirOan-- 7
sseo a rins." j ,

Dressed Poultry. Fresh Butter

Andetervthlna rise .needed lor.j.'trnllV WwjrH
it in short ooe'pf Ine ).. stecked'KroeerfeV InJ
the cltv. -- .., ii.A coniinuaccoi puuuu jiiiiriiiiiijo in iu,re-v.iui,-

solicited

JOHN CATKfi

( t
Proprltlornf the J

JDUlLard Saloon nud Ilar-lloo-

El Borado
100 Commorclal'Avc.t 11

Cairo - - - Illinois

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.
11 F.i'arkcr 1). Is. Illake

JAtCICXiat
lieulcrs in

WHITE LEAD. Mi, OILS

Wlntlovr (JlnsH nnd I'ntty.
Ilrutlies, Wsill I'nper. Window Nhes

95 OHIO iiEVEL',

Cairo - - Illirios
CINCINNATI ADYKRTISEMENTM.

.......j:..:
KORKI'NWALB

iVv K'. i . , f ?

FOUNDRY
. A U

MACHINE SHOP
STEilMr IIBINfSji BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

No. 218 ErtBtrcnrlStrcot,
t:i.ciN.ATi, 01110,

LUMBER.

T V. TJIOHXTO.V,

UK.tI,EIt

DOORS AH
BLINDS

WINDOW ttliA&M
SHINGLES

LATH AND LUMBER
OFFICE. ON,

TESTIf STREET
Between Commercial and Wash

i noton Avenues.
4" ATRIk TT.T.TT0I4

p Attrttts) ir ttuxK ja.il er aratpor
ijowpany'ttaiiciuiiiNeg t en mnm

Quartz Cement. ,
If.lV. John'H ImproTCfl Bof

liip'taJwaji a ItaRd. ('

J1UU1S XAJI BHUt--t.

BANKS.

17NTKRPBIS15 '

A

Bank
Clinrlcrcd JIareli ill, 1801)

OFFICK l!f
Uity Kationai Bank

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.
ori'icxtUH

A. It. r'AHFOItl), President i

H.. TAVLtllt. Vi lent;
W. IIVSLOP, Secretary and Treasurer.

' DIltKCTOllHt
l. W. IIARCt.AY, CITAH. OALIUnEB,
T Ms liV'iM' i.rsl'ls I fiVJ.". evil wilt
I! II. CUNMStiUAM. W. 1. IIALLIUAV,

j, i rniiii.u-to- .

Itetioslts of any Amount ItecrlTed from
Ten Cents Upwards.

Interest paid on deposits at the rate of 6 percent.
per annum Marsh 1st and HepU 1st.

Interest not withdrawn Is added Immediately lo
the principal of Ih depos'ts. thereby siring them
eompPUDdintere.t
Marrlctl lrouicn ana uunarcu

OIBT Ill'JUW Bitixisia
0 (INK KhHE CAW UnAW IT.

J11 TefT'i??A.?.T'om.VvVimAlwlul'THi
LOU pAlura CTfnUJB iur t ' v

on 7, fn.u.eto vo'Ciocv.
aurrJTi ssskhlss

nm . ....

CITY H&TIONfcL BANK

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Capital - - 0100,000
W. P. HAH.IDAV, Praldsst
A..1B UAFFOnD. Cstaiilerf
WAIiTKll IIYHLOP, Asslstaxit Caalilar

li jDJKKOTOBS.
Stints !,Tjlo ff. P. HIll4r,'
JotfNVliltV Hobt, II. Caaalagbani
llco. II. Hllllarasoti, hlephtn lllrd,
A. II. Kafford.

IDxelihiiro, Coin mid
U. lfioncl Bouglit

nnd Sold.
XSoiiosltoa Rooolvod
Astnvi'.itAi. ''ii'i'liUiii'a BCHiNn
: j

FIRST NITIOHU BANK

or

OAIH.O.
DANIF.I, IIIJRD, I'aealdrsstl
lttlllEltT W. nn.IiKK, Vlee-P- r.

J. N. lILOUi:M, Cashier.

Collections, Promptly . Made !

LioliiuiKC. ColM, Bnuk Note
and United SfatcH Nccnrl

Ilea ifsYHRnt ana
1 Hold.
I

lntcrcRt Alloyed on Time Dcposlln.

T IXCOLW

uy wrocery
Cor. Fonlar aud llilrtMath St.. .

OAIROI r-- t - 1MLIN0IS
(In the ImlWng Vnown as the SmllhStbre.)

ilomu a flentral Grocery Uuslnoss in First-Cla- ss

oixli, lino Teas, para Conee, Canned 'and Dried
Tills, Mrnokedanl H.lt Meat, Pick lea l'ork.
aril, Kmnked Heef, Butter, fresh Ens: Flour
eal.Salt Klsh, Nuts, Candles, unot, and all kinds
coods usually ,kt pt mtlriit.elM!JiiroeetT toi


